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' interallied commission that the
Germans would hold no conversations
with the t4«|f and woek^ndt agree

the Poles carried their threetet to .

shoot German police the- Germans
. would be forced to reeprfale .against
Polish prisoners.
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I . Wawrt Draft Dodger. I
Washington. . Anaoancement was I
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HUGHES INSTRUCTS WALLACE
'* AND BOYDEN TO Slf WITH ,r

\ COUNCIL OF ALLIES.
#¦ ¦-. «jr Stf s

OWSINO UPPER SILESIA
J.

American Ambassador's Appearance
«t the Foreign Office Was Cause ?

of Warm Appreciation.^ j
i' . ..?

.;> > Ui: /¦ Va:.^. . J.

Parte. . American representation
at; Allied conference was resumed
sffiesx Hugh C. Wallace, the American
ambassador took his seat,at a sets

sion of the council of ambassadors
hem.
Mr. Wallace rec^ved his instruo-

tions trom Secretary1of State Hughes
to represent the United States gov
enonejjt at the ambassadorial confer^
encee.

ance at the foreign office, where the
council happened tp be.meeting, was

the occasion of warm expressions of
appreciation on the part of Jules
CSunbon, ef Franfce, president of the
dounejl, and other members.' . I
Ambassador Wallace was given si,.

¦eat at M. Cambon's right'
The projblem of Fpper Silesia was

the subjacP-of the deliberations.'
Roland W\ Boyden, who. formerly

sat with the Allied Reparations Com¬
mission at- its sessions, has received
his instructions from the state de¬
partment <6 resume his seat

,
'

Collector Robbed of *20400.
'

Detroit..Twelve men, armed with
sawmk* shotguns, held up a Detroit
Ignited TaflwSy conductor and es¬

caped with |2||000 is cash. ^ "f .,,
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I St PaoL |flnn..More tk« 400 del-
agates are here for th? annual con¬

vention of the American'Federation
of Maalclaiia:^^^:ĵ ' ,'
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Osala, Pla..Fire still wa» raging in
the Oeala National Forest Reserve,'
east oj the Ocfclawna river. The lire
baa been bnfning.a week. Much game
has been destroyed.

I.__.
Senator Nawberry Resumes Seat
Washington.Senator Newberry re¬

turned to his seat In the fenate fol¬
lowing annulment by tfje Supreme 1

Court dfr" his* convictipn in' Michigan
of violation of the Federal corrupt
practices aet- .

. .v - 1

Much' Suffering in Siberia.
Tokio..Condition/, ift the Interior

of 81beria are pitiable, with aearlv
the people there in need of cloth- 1

ing, food and medicine* .-according to J1L&. Lively/formerly of the American _

Bed Cross. " f *"
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To Hold Army Contingents. '

Perls.The army ctathtgente Of
1911, called tothe colors in connection
with the preparation for the possible '

occupation of the Bohr valley, will hi
no ea*e bo sent homd before JHily.

n" i^*.t yf/C": ~i
Bad Report on >Wffcter Wheat s

Washington..A. Winter wheat crop j
of 929,187,00 bushels Was forecast njr
the Department of Agriculture, has-
in gits estimate on the condition of
On crop May J. which mrwd 88.8.
per cent of . oonrnal. and. the rwrUed 1

area to he harvested which is abdut <

38,721,000 acres.
'
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Reparations Ultimatum ? and ¦>

Protocol Handed to Germany
/by the Allies.

RUHR WH.L BE OCCUPIED
~ .

- ; V *!
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Fehrenbach Cabinet' Resigns After
America Reject* Offer.Pole* In¬
vade Upper Silesia Plebiscite .

Zone.. Panama, Scorns tip
¦ Warning of Secretary ,i * ' 1

sMill Huoh"-

and move them over Into German ter¬
ritory. Xhe French minister of war,,
however, colled t6 the colors $bout
140,000 men of the class of 1919 and
storied them toward the Bohr, armed
and equipped for real warfare.
For several days the. supreme coun¬

cil, In session In London, argued over
the Reparations and sanctions, Lloyd
George and Count Sronta delaying
Una! I decision as long as they could,
white Premie# Brland insisted on

speedy action. Lord Cnrzon was sin¬
gularity stubborn In contesting . the
French propositions and in the effhrt
to delay matters be. persuaded the
council to summon to London the en¬

tire reparations commission. Early in

j*had replied to the Germah.tiote, saying r

chat the offer of Berlin was not. In the -i
opinion of the American government,
worthy of transmission to the allies,
and expressing the hope that Germany
wood "at once make directly to the1 -

allied governments clear, definite and
itderisate proposals which would in all
respects meet its Just obligations."
nit wording^of this note made it

clear that America would not inter¬
fere, but the British and' Italian mem¬
bers of the council still hoped Doctor
Simoh* would come' across witii a new

offer that wonld makR the Seizure of
the Buhr unnecessary. On Wednes¬
day,'however, they gav« in and a.final
agreement wias reached regarding the
ultimatum and protocol to Germany.
Next , morning the, documents Smra

umnjatum." giving,Ger; |_

bonds tQ the amount of the annu^

i
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minister. The elapse of thV German

eabinet^ad^no ^t oo the plans of

''
"

t1 '-4«|r^vW. fi~ ~i\-l

vaded Upper, Silesia, seized a number
of important dtles. cat the communi¬
cations with Germany and at latest J
reports were advancing on Oppeln,'
north of the Oder river. The French,
British and Italian control officers and

I their small bodies of troops were un¬

able to cope with the situation and
I the whole region was overrun, tbo
peasants' there siding with, the Polish
invaders: At Gross Strehlltz Italian
farces comman&b by Colonel Bond,
an ISnglishman, resisted the Poles who
sought to occupy the city and an artil¬
lery engagement ensued.
The German government, Of course,

formally protested against this action
of tie Poles to the allied governments,
and the latter took immediate steps to

anijf{eaiiti& loops against the in-
vaderf^t was admitted that it would I
be bard to oast the Poles, and the al-

there created^considerable lit feeling
between the British afad the French.
Premier Briand, however,, asked Prince
Sapiehn, Polish foreign mirilster, now

in Paiis, to transmit to the Polish gov¬
ernment a request to ecis the disturb¬
ances in Upper Silesia, r When the at- I
Med supreme council adjourned its
London session it whs said It wooM

soo*vmeeg|again ffi Ogjend tq take up

Now that ,

Stoop peace resolution, It is up tb some
oaj» to devise our further procedure In
the matter of restoring our relations
with Germany, In, the final debate on a

the resolution Senator Lodge admitted
the tsttallte* treaty could not be so
amended as J> meet the reaoirements
of the .United States, as President
Harding hoped, and that a ne* tree*'

tfho now believe the Versailles pact

"Panama feels'sore
can government wUVfcease Its enfle&v-
ors in recommending acceptance; of a

rSdrLsTttS!!^W last Tof^alld
which has become aft adjudged mat¬
ter. Panama: refused Ute>White deci¬
sion ;> irith the s^ine right sad- for a&
most the same reasons tZat the United
States government declined In 18&1 to
accept the decision of the. king of the
Netherlands In a boundary litigation
'with Gredt Britain."

.r.'
President Harding won the first part

of his fight for h big navy, the naval
committee of the senate having re¬

ported the navy bill with provisions
for funds not only for completing the
1918 building program bat also for a

personnel 20,000 in excess of the 100,-
000 proposed bf the house. Beside*
this, ^the committee refused to incois.

"the senate committee increased the
house total OT-IB93,000,000 to $496,500,-
00b, or Hie same figure In the bJU as It
failed In the senate last March,

- .
.

The sedate passed the Dillingham
immigration bill, which limits immi¬
gration to 3 per .cent annually of-per¬
sons' of various nationalities In, the
United States in ,1910. Only. R6ed of
Missouri voted In the negative^ The
measure went to conference and it was
expected the house would; accept the
senate bill and that It would be signed
by the President It becomes effective^
within fifteen jlays after enactment
and remains in {orce until June 80,
1022. The measure won|d permit the
landing In America of about 350,000
immigrants in the next twelve months.

i In the Republtafn presidential prbf-
erence prlmartaJP last year Ncfrth Cap
olina went for IJiram Johnson; In the
Republican national convention Dele¬
gate David H. Blair refused to abide

President Harding nominated Mr.
Blah; for the Important office of com¬
missioner of internal revenue and tbo
nomination came before the senate ,1b
executlve .session. Ther* was a stormy
debate,, tbo opposition being led by
Senator Johnson, who told of Blair's
action .In', the convention and asserted
that "a* man who will violate his own
State's laws Is unfit to administer the
nation's tawa^"-; A. second objection
made by Johnson was connected with
tax rbfurts. Hp said: "Mfe;Blair's fa¬
ther-in-law is one Of the richest men
North, Carolina , ai$v he sought, by
forming a partnersliip with his family,.;
to lessen the amount of his Income

££ JfX -°°".na"-°back to:uie 86oaw oiianc^Boramittee,
which on Saturday, began a thoroughta.Mtigatloo of JohosoaVeharges.
.J m/ Senator Traman H. Newberry of

Michigan la ,set free from all charges
of violation' .iof the federal corrupt
practices'eat- *be DWted States Su¬
preme court set iMde the conviction1
of Newberry and 16 other'defejMlftnta,
the majority opinion holding that the
law under whlih they'werp convicted
is uncons'titutlonaj. AH the Jnstlces
agreed that the cojjvlctlon should be re¬
versed, bu&'thred o| them held that
congress, under the provisions of the
original Constitution, has the power to
regulate primaries.

The board of directors of the United
States Steel corporation has . an¬
nounced a cut In wages of day labor of

Inland Waters for Wild Fowl. 1
v-\:- *.

By E. W. NELSON, Chief of U. S. Biological Survey.# r BI : " -v M
Reports received during the last few m&htte by

the biological survey agree that the alarming decrease
of migratory yild fowl which preceded the treaty and
the act of congress for the protection of migratory
bjrda has changed
first important step toward insurifig^the perpetuB^ba ;»

of our wild fowl and of wild-fowl tfunting has been
achieved. Another step of almost equally-vital impor¬
tance, if we are to bold whaivwehave gaibed, wafiains
to be takeh. This consists of the'conserv^jW' and per-
pettfation of a sufficient number of/small inland lakes, ,

a&wejl as inland and coastal swamp and marsh areas,-toprovide ear migra¬
tory jild fowl places for feeding.and.resting and miring tiftir- yoimgr '

The mistaken idea> is prevalent that tne drainage ofatofesf any area,

is a benefit to the community. . I'.beHere that a careJnl'lttrvey of wafer
and marsh areas will result in the great majority of cases 4h definitely do-

termifcing the superior value to the state Of such water areas in 'heir nat¬

ural conditions as against the value of the lancli frhjch would Be Wft after

£bey b«^d been drained. « \ ¦?! <

The biological survey is deeply interested in pibjper conisefvation
of water areas, since the fapidly increasing drainlge and»marshes
.throughput the country indicates th$t, tinW an efjort is made to conserve

a considerable number, of the best of these for the fntur& oar .wild-fowl
resorts and feeding places will be practically elrminotedsfrom most of the

states. .
- U. £'¦¦¦& >
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The First.Thmg to Do With a State
.legislature Is to Abolish It.

..¦

By WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE, Ehnporfe, £an. -

'; '< ¦; ...'
~~ 7.

Take 175 men of all walks'of life; intrKgn^s a ,-majority. of them
farmers. Give 75 per cent of ^entf^^

211j6ct 8, md&llj QESty^ selfish y6t h| |.a holfTft stflts

town be filled with greedy wolves seeking special privileges of vario^B
sorts.' And on top of, all, this give them ninety days in which to. solve~thtoh *

questions.'

What infernal nonsens^ to expect good results. WBflRtogtiAle j
scheme that is to guarantee misgoveynment. If the devil himself planned
it, lie couldn't have done better.

It was designed for another age, and it worked wall fin the country
that was fifty years ago. But it doeaqjpt work now.' It only plays h.L

The first thing to do with. state; legislature is to'abolish it.

-law ^"i ,iimnniji11 fjnfi m
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All National Parks Should Be Made *;|

I Safe From Commercializafcion. J
I By REPRESENTATIVE A. W. BARLEY ofKe^cky g

"When the bill amending the water^werjtet»o,as'tp exempt national

parks was under consideration thtf j^atiotfyarpl^^tber a lijPii^fc'tlon
should be made applying "to national'.p^rks.^nqw; in Existence or aim to

future parka that might be {treated. the -.bill passed i&fe senate am/ it

Ipttmpzted. to 1£e house itlimited 'its effects to existing national piiflka
only, so that hereafter if more national p^rks shall-Jycheated, or t|p«
vidua! bill creating a new national park;or enlarging one already in exist¬
ence the question whether the water-pOwer in the national park shall be

tufed- for commercial purposes. .

It was my thought that we ought to make this provision apply to all

parks that exist now as well as these that m«r»B' creafe^pi^e future;
but if the house feels that Buch ah amendment irould endanger the paa-

^^^^p^^more,^! have no dis^sition to o£er an amendment.


